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NEWS MSLLSAT WORK
Chicago, Jan. 9.—The news mills were all

. at work during the session, both bulls and

bears sending ina good-sized grist. Inwheat
the tone was during the greater part of the
time from steady to firm. The cables were
of the same complexion as of late, aud the
impression prevailed, locally, that a bull
Inningshould be about due to succeed the
heaviness which has prevailed ever since the
the bankers of the country look flightat the
condition of the English money market. The
alarming condition of affairs, which fora
period of two months, shut out the carriers
of food stuff from the enjoyment of the
banking facilities, which are ordinarily at
their service, has now given place

to a condition of ease which is be-
ing gradually reflected in the reduc-

tionof the premium demanded for the dis-
tant futures. Moreover, the improved rail-
road outlook is counted on to warm up
things in Wall street. All this isso contrary
to the conditions which were so largely re-
sponsible for much of the recent decline that
Itis causing the bears to go slow, un 1 has. in
fact, gained overenough of those who were
workingthat side of the market as to give 10

the expression of bull sentiment regarding

which a much more patient hearing than was
recently accorded to it. There was some ex-
port business reported from Buffalo, New
York and Duluth. There was a very good
inquiryhere tor flour from foreign buyers,
with sales of .'>.oi>o barrels reported. One of
the most tellingpieces of news received was
contained ina dispatch to 1). 11. Roche,which

stated that the secretary of the state hoard
of agriculture of Minnesota est mated the
Wheal acreage of that state last year at 590,-
--00.» acres less than the last published esti-
mate of the Wtishingian bureau. This would
mean at twelve bushels per acre nearly
7,000,000 bushels less than previously cal-
culated as the crop of Minnesota. Business
in tbe pit was only moderately active and
the fluctuations were narrow. individual
trading was principallyof a scalping charac-
ter. The corn market was firm and made an-
other slight gain in prices. The accounts
from the states of Kansas and NebrasKa
were bullish in their tendency. Oats
scored another advance on ibe strength
of light receipts and a good demand
for the cash article. Hutchinson
Aldrlch and hchwartz-Dupee were the
principal buyers, while Milmiue-Bodmau led
the selling. The opening was at -lO'/sc for
May. Thence tne price went to 4i.%©lGi^c,
to 47c, to 4GI&C, to 46'ftc, closing at that
price, %c above yesterday. The provision
market was dulland featureless, It opened
quiet and unchanged. Cudahy was a seller
ofribs and lard, and Ryan and other packers
were sellers oflibs when an opportunity of-
fered todo so without breaking the price.
Opening at slight declines from yesterday's
close, owing to heavy receipts of hogs, there
was a small advance, followed by a reduc-
tion, then anoiher advance to outside figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows:"
IOpen- High- Low- Clus-

Artici.es. I ing. est. est. ing

No.2 Wheat:
January. . 9"^ 90% 90 90*4
May 9714 97% 96% 97
July 93% 93% 93 93V8

No.2'Corn:
January... 49V_ 49% 49t2 49te
February . soiA 5' % 50i& 5i %
May. ...". 53*4 53% 0318 53%

No. 2" Oats:
January... 4Ste 44 43",'. 43%
May...."... 46Xi 47 40% 40%
June -lbXi 46 45",*! 40

Mess Pork :
January... 10 70 10 75 1" 70 10 75
February.. 1077% 1 '•*<•"' 10 774 10 85
May 1125 1135 1125 1135

Lard:
January. . 5 "12V-. 592Ml 590 •*" 90
February.. 602% 602V2 61 0 6<o
May 640 642% 637 640

Short Ribs:
January... 520 ft22% 515 5 22%
February . 527% 527% 5 22% 527%
May. ..... 5U7V2 570 _____________
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

firm, unchanged. Wheat— 2 spring,
Oi *4c: No. 3 spring, 85@87V*c; No. 2 red,
91"4@92c. Corn—No. 2, 49"4C. Oats—No.
2, 43%©13*4C. Rye— No, '£, 70c. Barley-
No. 2, nominal. Flaxseed— 1, $1.23.
Tim* Prime, $1.-5. Pork—Mess,
per bbl, $10.62 ".75. Lard—Per 100
lbs, ?\u25a0).!)<>. Short Ribs Sides— Loose. $5.1«»
@5.20. Dry suited shoulders— Boxed, $4.20
@4.30. Short Clear Sides—Boxed, $5.35®
5.40. Whisky—Distillers' finished goods,
per gal, $1.1-1. Sugars— Cut loaf. o%@. We;
granulated. 6%c; standard A.6%c. Oats-
No. 2 while, nominal: .no. 3 white, nom-
inal. .Barley-:- So. 3. f. o. b..63@70c; No.
4. f. o. 1).. sS@<>("e. Receipts— l'lour, 15,000
bbls; wheat 35,0i0 bu; corn, 70.' 00 bu;
oats, 88,000 bu; rye, 3,000 barley, 27,-

--000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 18,000 bbls;
wheat 25,000 bu; corn, 115,000 bu; oats,
145,000 bu; rye, l7,OOObu; barley, 36,0«)0
bu. "On the produce exchange to-day the
butter market was easier: ex ira creamery,
25@26c: extra firsts, 22@23c; firsts, 16®
JSu; extra dairy, 23(§>24c; extra firsts, lb®
2uc; firsts, 1 ,'<g l?c. Eggs, 2*.@24c \u25a0

R." M. NEWPORT & SON,
r INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St.
Paul aud Minneapolis

At CPer Ceut "Obi op Before."
Kew Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

Ban kof Minneapolis Build'g.Minneapolis

Duluth Wheat.
Duluth. Minn.. Jan. 9.—Wheat was life-

less to-day. and fluctuations narrow. Re-
ceipts were 20 cars. (losing: January,
9114c;May, 99i.se: No. 1hard, 91%c: No.l
northern, 87%c; No. 2 northern. 82%c.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, Jan. 9.—Flour unchanged.'

Wheat quiet: No. 2 spring on track, cash,
BUt*2@SSc: May. 90%c; No. 1northern, 9i»c.
Corn steady; No. 3,0n track. 50c. Oats firm:
No. 2 while, on track, 46'/2®47c Barley
steady; No. 2,in store, 08c. Rye firm;No. 1,
in store, 7t'c Provisions quiet. Pork—May,
f11.3-%. Lard— May, $0.40. Keceipts—
Flour, 17,700 bbls: wheat, 14,300 bu; bar-
ley, 14,000 t>u. Shipments— Flour.- 12.700
bbls; bailey,5,400 bu.

Rcw Y'orh Produce.
New York.Jau. Flour—Receipts, 30,-

--004 pkgs; exports, 8,152 bbls, 7.971 sacks;
steady, moderately active: sales, 20,850 bbls.
CornmeHl steady, fairdemand. Wheat—Re-
ceipts, 3,6*0,bu: exports, none: sales, 1,656,-
OOf bu futures, 06, obu spot; spot market
irregular, closing steady, quiet; No. 2 led,
$1,041,8 in elevator, $1.' 5% afloat, $1.05
©l.ObSJii f. o. b.;No. 3 red, $l.uuu©l.i>4%:
ungraded red, $l®l.o8; No. J northern,
Jl.o7Va:No. 1 hard, $1.12%. Options have
been dull, ruling early at a decline %@i£c,
recovering and closing steady at Vacunder last
night without features outside of sympathy
WilliChicago. No. 2 red. January, $1.03%®
1. 4, closing at $1.0 ".s; February. $1.04%®
1.05, closing at $1.04%: March, $1. .Ma®
1.05%, closing at 1.05%: May, $I.oi^g)
1.0o:j-1«, closing at $1.01%: June, $1,03%
©1.1*3%. closing at sl.n3*is; July, 99 13-10 c
®31.« 0 5-10, closing at 9!t%c; August. 977s
©ilß"4c, closing at 9 *c; December, $1.0 %
©1.00%, closing at $I."< Vs. Rye steady,
quiet. Barley firm, fair demand; No. 2 Mil-
waukee, 83c; ungraded Western, 78@9«>c;
Canada, No. 1,95c; No. 2, SOc; No. 2 extra,
90c Barley malt easy, quiet. Corn—Receipts,
118,300 bu;"exports, 6-,594 saies,4Bo,-
--0 0 bu futures; 97,000 bu spot; spot
market firm, %c up. more demand;
No. 2. Ooc in :elevator; 60%®61i,5C
afloat; ungraded mixed, 59®61%c;
Steamer mixed, ..9%®61c: No. 3. s:>Vis'i%c;
options stronger and %®%c higher 011 light
receipts here and ai the \\ est; January. 59%
©59% c closing .*>o%c; February, 60%®
6o%ce, closing 60%e: March, i.o@iio^c,
closing 6 Vsc; May, 59 15 l(i@6o 5-lOc, clos-
ing60c. Oats— Receipts, llO.OtiO bu; ex-
ports. 685 bu; sales, 150,000 bu futures,
153.0' v bu spot.; spot market %<§i%_c up,
firm,'fairly active; options quid, stronger:
January, 5*1%0; February, 52c; May,s*_%@
62%c, closing 52%c: spot No. 2 white, 51%
®5L'-"*>cc;mixed Western, 49®52c: white do,

{\u25a0©>.' c; No. 2 Chicago, 52V2C

FITZGERALD &SMITH,
COMMISSION -:- MERCHANTS,

1>111111, tTOViKioiIM,StOCK.4,
'

Coffee and Cotton
Bought, sold and carried on.margins for fut-

ture delivery. ;-•
321 Jack St., GilMian Block.
Direct private wire to Chicago and New

York. Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Write us and we willmail you our DailyMar-
ket Letter.

BUSINESS POIATERS.

Dun's Review Sums Up the
Opening Year's Prospects.

New York,Jan. 9.— G. Dun & Co.'s
weeklyreview of trade says: year opens

with tiieexpected improvement the money:
markets, and in collections resulting from
annual disbursements which have .'been
larger than usual. The hopeful feelingin
most branches of trade continues also, and
the railroad outlook is improved. It is be-
coming clearer every day that the one great
obstacle to prosperity is the tear that debase-
ment of the dollar may produce violent con-'
traction, withdrawal of foreign invest-
ments, collapse of credits, . *

and
a disaster which will be felt,
by every branch oi trade and industry. The
Iron and steel manufacture has ibeen bo .'
rapidly extended that shrinkage of credits
has forced sales inmany cases at prices \u25a0 be-
low cost. On tne whole, the prospect is con-,
sidered less bright than Ithas been for many
years in this industry. Inthe cotton manu-
facture also tho (shrinkage of credits has

May Yet Fight.
: Charleston, 8. C,Jan. 9.—ln reply to a
challenge from J. R. Tillman, nephew of
Gov.Tiliman, to fight aduel, N.G. Gonzales
has published a card, in which he expl tins
the reason of the challenge, assigning the
cause to the correspondence which went on
during the recent campaign. No formal
challenge has yet passed. Tillman is in Au-
gusta, Ga.. tour miles from the famous sand?
bar ferry duellingground. The gauntlet will
probaulv be thrown down according to the ,
code to-day. and the meeting willbo had if
the men are notarrested.

j
'

«»
—.—-

County Seat W.ar.
Topeka. Kan., Jan. 9.—AdjtGen. Roberts

started this morning for Garfield county to
prevent trouble. Adispatch received here
announced that Ravenna' and Eminence,
rival towns, are both claiming the county
seat, and that an armed force has 'been or-
ganized in Revcnna to capture the county
records now at Eminence. Two years ago
there was a fight between armed forces from
the two towns on the same matter, and sev-
eral men were killed.

.a.
Davy Crockett's Grandson.

Stuttgart. Ark.,Jan. 9.—C01. Robert H.
Crockett, one of the leading politicians of
Arkansas, and onlysurviving grandson of the
famous Davy Crockett, died ;here yesterday.
Col.Crockett was about forty years of age.

severely* strained many concerns, and prices
ot goods have been very low.but further re-
ductions have Icen made during the past
week Inbleacned cottons. The woolen man-,
ufacture is doing fairly, though extending
but moderately, and buyii.gwool with cau-
tion. Inthe boot and shoe manufacture the
outlook is regarded as especially favorable.

Reports of trade from different cities
are still much influenced by .reviews
of last year's great business. but
generally Indicate a large volume of trafficin
progress tor the season, with marked im-
provement since the monetary ;pressure
abated. .Boston notes larger sales of boots
and shoes and of feather, and stronger hides
firm wool and quiet lumber. At Philadel-
phia the leather and shoe trades are dull;
wool is inlittle demand, some uneasiness is
seen regarding obligations in tobacco, but
belter collections in paints. At Chicago re-
ceipts ofgrain equal last year's: increase is
seen in butter and cheese, hides and wool,

but decrease in dressed beef, cured meats
and lard; dry goods and clothing sales ex-
ceed last year's, with excellent payments,
and the shoe trade increases. St. Louis and
Cincinnati note better trade. At Denver trade
is good and at Salt Lake decidedly im-
proved, while at other Northwestern points
business is unchanged or comparatively
quiet. Higher cotton produces great activity
throughout the South; sugar and rice re-
ceipts at New Orleans arc good. The money
markets throughout the country are less
stringent and reports of collections more
favorable. Speculative operations continue
wholesomely inactive. Wheat is lVic lower,
withsales ofonly11.000,00.0 bu; corn, cot-
ton and pork unchanged: oats and hogs
higher, and oil2VBC,but coffee Vie lower. The
most active ceuter of speculation at
present is the stock exchange. Foreign
trade continues favorable, exports showing a
large gain overlast year, while there is some
decrease in imports. The merchandise move-
ment supplies 110 reason for the advance in
foreign exchange, nor does the local money
market, and the treasury has putout during
the week $1,500,000 more cash than it has
taken in. F-r some weeks to come, at least,
comparatively easy money might be ex-
pected if there should be no disturbance
arising from legislation. The business fail-
ures occurring throughout the country dur-
ingthe past seven days number 4 '8, as com-
pared with a total cf 348 last week. For the
corresponding week of last year the figures
were 373

STOCK MARKET STRONG.

Favorable Influences Cause
Marked Improvement.

New York,'Jan. 9.—The stock market to-
day was strong throughout, and the result of
the trading is a decided advance in many
stocks, among which Manhattan, Union Pa-
cific. Wheeling &Lake Erie, both common
and preferred, Lackawanna and Sugar
Trusts. There were many favorable influ-
ences at work to cause the improvement in
prices, and chief among these was the pro-
ceedings of the railroad conference now

\u25a0in session in tnis city. Money continues
to rule easier, and the supply of
stock offering is not excessive con-
sidering the demand. To-day, while
there was undoubted manipulation for
higher prices in some of the leading special-
ties, this very fact induced considerable cov-
ering ofshorts. Some long stock was sup-
pliedby insiders, but itis well known that
targe short lines have been covered which
were put out at from 4 to 5 points lower, and
this indicates that the professionals recog-
nize the strong foundation which the market
now rest upon. The great feature of the
market was the manipulation of:sugar. It
was of the old-fashioned kind, and resulted
in a rise ofover 5 per cent, iho amount of
business done init being largely increased.
Inthe general list the upward movements
were on a much smaller scale, but . were
based on a much firmer ..foundation;
and, while there were periods
of dullness and some reaction.

-
the

upward movement met with no serious inter-
ruption, during the day. The opening was
strong, and diningthe forenoon the heavy ;
covering of shorts sent prices up rapidly,
and while the movement was much less pro-
nounced later in the day, ihe strong tone was
never impaired. Atchison rose on the re-
ports that Mr.Could had bought a large block
of the slock from the Barings aud in:the
Villards which were prominent, though there
was manipulation for higher figures, sup-
posed to be by the Standard oil interest. The
grangers were all strong on the results of the
conference, but no marked gains were
scored outside of Rock Island, which has
been subjected to some severe pressure of
late. The close was strongand confident nt or
near the best figures. Reading is the
only one among the active stocks showing a
decline this evening, and among the im-
portant gains are Sugar Refineries, 5 per
cent; Rock Island and Northern Pacific, each
1%;Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred, 1 Vi;
Western Union, St. Paul and Colorado Coal,
each 1%; • Wabash preferred, 1Vs. and Mis-
souri Pacific, New England and Northern Pa-
cific preferred, each 1 percent. Railroad
bonds were more active than at any time for
a long while, certainly since last spring, ami

\ with transactions of $3,972,000, material
improvement was made in prices all along
the line. The onlymarked exception to this
rule was the Reading issues, which were
sold because of the non-payment of inter-
est on the income. There was again
great activity in spots, and Atchison
incomes furnished $295,000, the Texas Pa-
cificincomes $.105, 000, the Northern Pacific
fives $232, 00, and the Kansas &Texas sec-
onds $135,000 to the grand total.

- Kansas &
Texas seconds rose 3% to 441,*):Toledo, -St.
Louis &Kansas city firsts, 2 to 87,-;. Louis-
ville, St. Louis & Texas firsts, 2 toss.- Gov-
ernment bonds have been dull aud * steady.
Stale bonds have been dulland firm. Pe-
troleum opened steady, but soon became
weak and declined &'gc on selling by the
West, then became dull and remained so un-
tilthe close. Pennsylvania oil spot opening
at7:i%c; highest. 73%c; lowest, 73%c; clos-

!ing at 73%C*, Pennsylvania oil, February op-
tion, opening at 74?4c; highest, 74%c; low-?

!est, 73%c: closing at 74c Lima oil, no
sales. Total sales, 35.000 bbls.

Merchants' National Bank!
PAUL, MINN.;

Capital, - - $1,000,000
Surplus &Undi¥idedProflts 6oo,000

W. R. MERRIAM.President
C.11. BIGELOW, Vice President
I.A.SEYMOUR, Cashier.
CEO. C. POWER, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
W. S. Culbertsou, D.R.Noyes,
L.D. Hodge, E.N.Saunders,
B.Beaupre, John L.Merriam,
J. W. Bishop, A.B. Stickney,
F.A. Seymour, A.U. Wilder,
E.F.Drake, W.R.Merriam,
M.Auerbach. C. H.Bigelow.

*STOCKS— CLOSING PRICES.'
New York,Jan. 9.'—

Adams Express. 144 Ohio &Miss 18%*'
Alton &Terrelt>»2B dopfd S5
•do pfd.:....... 120 Oregon Imp.*;.. 21

Am. Express 112 Oregon Nay .. 7914
8., C. R. &N.... 22- North American. 16V8
Canad'n Pacific 73 Pacific Mail../.. 3.*
Can. southern.. 49i<* P., D. &E....... 15%
Central Pacific . 3<» • Pittsburg .... 14!) =

Ches. <fe 0hi0.... 19 Pullman Palace. 189 .
do Istpfd..... 4884 Reading.'.... ... 33%
do 2d pfd..... 31Vi Rock Island .... 71

Chi. & Alton... 127 St.L.&S.F.lstDf. 68
C.;B.&Ci...... 9078 St. Paul.. ....... 54
Del. & Hudson.. 135 do pfd...... 107"&
D., L.&W..:..",138**2St. P., M.&M...1- 5 :
D.&R.G .;..-.* 1914 St. P. & Omaha.. 24"4
East Tennessee.. 7V2 do. dopfd.. .79 :

dolstpfd..... 63 Term.C. &1.... 3-"%
do 2d pfd...... 17 Texas Pacific ..'-15Va

Erie..... ....... 20 Tol. &O.C. pfd. 77 Xidopfd........ 50 Union Pacific,... \u25a0 40%
Fort Wayne. .. 148 U. S. Express. *..*:7o
Hocking Valley. 271* Wab.. St. L.&P. :9%
Houston &Tex.. 2% do - pfd ....; 18%
Illinois Central.. 9814 Wells-FargoEx.l3s 1:
Kansas &Texas. 1314 Western Union.. :78%
Lake Erie &W.. 14% Am. Cotton Oil.. 19
y do pfd......... 571.2 Colorado C0a1...' 36*4
Lake Shore.: 108 _ llomestake ..... r%r
;Louisville &N.. 76% Iron Silver.;... 120
Louis. &N.A... 19 0ntari0;.:....... 41
Memphis &C... :40 Quicksilver .. ..' .- &V_

'

Michigan Cen... 92
* do pfd...;...; 38 *

Mil.,L. S. &W.. 85 Sutro .r: ..;:..: -8,
:-\u25a0: dopfd ..';:..... 108 R. &W.P. Ter.. 17%
Mpls.&St.Louis. 5 Atchison ..'..31:--

--\u25a0.'•.ao pfd.... .... 11% U. P., D. &G... 22Si

Highest ofallinLeavening Power. U.S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,-1889.;

ABSOUUTEIY PURE
Ohio Quakfes. '.' •

Toledo. 0., Jan. Just at noon, a shock
of earthquake was felt here that shook
houses, rattled windows and frightened
horses. The shock came apparently from
the south, and a slight rumble accompanied
it. Itwas at first supposed that it was a dy-
namite explosion at some point in the oil
field, but telephone messages to all ,points
within a radius of fifty miles to the south
and foutheast showed that to be incorrect.
The shock was about the same in its effects
at nilpoints as at Toledo. An exactly similar
shock was experienced all over the same
area in the fallof.1881. > ,'

Mo.Pacific... '.' 63% D.&R.G. pfd.. 61%'
Mobile* Ohio.. 28 S.Pacific 25l*>
Nash &Chat.... 95 C. &E.L-....... 46V2
N.J. Central. ...lls St. P. &D. ..23
Nor. &W. pfd.. 54*4 Wis. Central.... 2u%
N. Pacific.. .. 25% Chicago Gas.... 36%

dopfd ;68% bead Tru5t......? 18%
western,.. 107 Sugar Trust.:.". 56*4

dopfd 138 C. C, C. &St.L. 63
N.Y. Centra 1....1021.4 Oregon S L..... 21%
N.V.,C. &St.L. 12% Oreat pfd. 74%

dopfd....: .. SSV2 Rio Grande W.. 27
Ontario &West.. 15% .dopfd.... 62

BONDS—CLOSING PRICES.

U. S. reg..... 120 M.K. &T.25.... 44",'-

--do 4s c0up... .120 Mut Union 65..1<'l
do 41,2s reg....103*4 N.J. C. int. ctfs. 109
do 4V->s coup.. 10314 N. Pacific Ists.. 114

Pacific 65 0f'95.109 do do *2d5... 111*4
La. stamped 45.. 92 N.W. consols... 138
Tenn.newset.6s.lo3 do deb. 55....106,**

do do ss. 97 St.L.&I.M.U.Ss. 92«A'
do do 3s. 71 St.L.&S.F.G.M.IOB

Can.South'n Cds 971/-2 St. Paul consols. 121
Cen. Pac. 15t5...107i/!> St. P.,C.&P.15t5.112
D.&R.G.I..116 T.P. L. G.T.R. 89%

do do 45.... 8" T.P. R. G. T. R. 35
Erie 97<A Union Pac. lsts.loß%
M.K.AT.Ists.. 77','g West Shore 102

BANK OF MINNESOTA
ST. PAUL, MINN.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000
Profits and Surplus, $200,000
Witt. DAWSON, President.
ItOSST. A.SMITH,Vice *»rest.
W.«. DAWSON JIE., Cashier.
UVU'l'. L.ItIILLI'K,Afcs't Cashier.

DIRECTORS :• M-M-WUBtBtW
Dawson, P. Siems,

P. S. Harris, E. Maunheimer-,
Thomas Grace, Lewis Baker,
Dennis Ryan, E. W. Peet,
R.A.Smith. Arnold Kalman,
Mark Costella*. P. J. Bowlin,
D.Sen tie. C. W. Copley,
A.B.Stickney, A.Oppenheim,

Wm. Dawson Jr.

New York Money.
New York,Jan. 9.—Money on -call easy,

ranging from 2% to 4 percent: last loan 3,
closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper.
7®-Vi. Sterling exchange quiet but strong at
$4.82% for sixty-day bills and *"4.86% for
demand. Bank clearings to-day, $110,078,-
--477; balances, $5,320,020.

Chicago Money.
CnicAoo, Jan. 9.—lndications are rather

more favorable foreasier money inthe near
future, as demands are becoming less urgent.
As yet, however, the rate remains ;at * 7.** per
cent for both call aiid time loans. Bank
clearings to-day were $13,279,000. " -Sew
Yorkexchange was 7«H5 premium.? Sterling
exchange was steady at $4.*_V_ forsixty-day
bills and $4.86 forsight drafts. ?

'
\u25a0 '•?*;

JBSBk MISOfiSHARES.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Alta ..... .....:$0 60 Mono $0 50
Buiwer. 15 Navai0.......... IS
Best & Belcher. 2 35lophir .....2 95
Bodie Con 75 P0t05i...... .... 4 65
Chollar ........ ;1 95 Savage 65
Con. Cal; &Va.. 3 40 Sierra Nevada.. 16<>
Crown Point... 1 60 Union C0n....".', 1-80
Gould &Curry.. 2 Utah............. 70
Hale ANorcross 1\u25a0 3o Yellow Jacket.. 170
Mexican. ... 2 401Belle Isle 33

GERMANIA BANK,
(STATE BANK.)

PAID UP CAPITAL.
- -

$400,000
Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000.

11. B.Strait, \VilliamBickel,
President. fB~^M Cashier.

JLOCAI.' MARKETS..
fl St. Paul.

Wheat is steady and quiet. Corn is strong-

er and is quoted lc higher. Oats have also
advanced a little and are nowlc higher. Bar-
ley rye, ground feed and cornmeal are with-
out change. Bran is steady. Bay quiet
with somelinquiry for the bast grades. The
C\vheat-No. 1hard, 91®92c: No.Inorth-
ern. 88@89c; No. 2 northern, 85@86c.

Com— No. 3, 46@.-iyc. _
n

Oats—No. 2 mixed, 4'Jc; No.^ white, 42c;

No.3 white. 4U^c. »3$hSS
Barley— 2, 63c ;No.3, 53@60c.
Rye—No. 2,58@60c.
Ground Feed— 1, $19<ai 9.50.
Cornmoal-Unbolted, $18.75.
Bran—Bulk, $14.5(*@,15.

mm.gmßr, -
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie, $/@7.50; No.

1,$5.50@.0: timothy.$5@8.50.
Flaxseed, $1.10@1. 12. ;

M,__-__
Potatoes-Straight, 70@7oc;mixed,6o@70c.
Dressed Hogs-$:".«5@3.85 asked.

MIS3XEAPQI.IS.

Cliamlter.ol Commerce.
There was a feeling yesterday morning that

wheal would advance, and there was more
disposition to buy for future delivery. Prices
advanced slowly,witha lighttrade mostly of
a local character, cables were strong, and
on the strength of them there would have
been more buyingdemand, only that many
are waitingfor the January government re
port Suow in the Southwest and iv Europe
recently was the bear feature, givingbetter
prospect of the future crops. The move-
ment of spring wheat from . farm
granaries was reported small. The range
was not wide, but there was
enough to show an increasing interest
in the trade. The talk was ihat if the gov-
ernment report is encouraging a good buying
interest would develop. The small arrivals
in the country leaves -no futures to sell
against them, as itis supposed the shipments
from interior elevators exceed the receipts at
them. Total receipts at ihe four principal
spring wheat points since Aug. 1, the begin-

ning of the crop year, foot up: Min-
neapolis,

-
29.751.560 - bu; Duluth, 10.-

--701,758 bu;Chicago. 9,971,558 bu; Milwau-
kee 4 222,--89 bu, makinga total of 54.65-,--
-466 bu,- against 62,813,000 bu during the
same time last year, and 40,152,315 bu in
1889. Total receipts of wheat at the four prin-
cipal winter wheat points, Toledo, St. Louis,

Detroit and Kansas City from July Ito date
are 20,3J6,117 bu, against 23,043,196 bu
in 1890, and 24,862,465 bu in 1-89. Lo-
cal flour shipments since Jan. 1 amount to
.131,185 bbls, against 125,::46 bbls during
the same time in.1890 and 65,219 bbls in
1889. Cars inspected out since last report
were: 1No. 1hard; No. 1 northern, 79
cars: 35 No. 2 northern; 15 No. 3; 17 re-
jected;4 * no

"grade. • Combined receipts '
at

Minneapolis and Duluth for
'
24 hours, 256

cars, against 219 cars a year ago. Flour
shipments were 19,957 bbls.; y*

Cash Wheat— There was a good cash wheat
demand, and sales to arrive were more easily
affected. Receipts only 280 cars, and the
good wheat for local milling-,was needed
here. A small number of cars were brought
byelevator people, and a \u25a0 few cars by ship-
pers, but most :of the shipments were ?of
white winter, and went to the winter wheat
sections. Prices averaged rather

"higher all
around. Wheat closed: No.1hard, Janu-
ary, 91c; on track, 92c; ;• No. 1:northern,
January, *BcV2;February, 89c;":May, 94c;
on track.- 90c; No. 2 northern, January,
86c; on track, 87®87»,'2C. y::y ,y

ST. PAUL UNION STOCK YARDS GOI
SOUTH ST. PAUL. !

Tho Yards
* and :Packing .Houses Open ? for

;.' Business. T.i.;?. ;

Ready Casta . market for Hogs.

Union Stockyards. '

AReceipts •at South :St. Paul: 1.638 hogs,

68 cattle, 3calves. 3 sheep. . .?,"..
'. \u25a0 nogs—sc higher and stiffat the ,advance.
Sales ranged 1from. &3.25@5,6U ;-mostly at

An Emergency ,Case.
Chicago, Jan. 9.— On Sunday next at the <

Emergency hospital - here, nearly 100 mem-
bers of the 'Masonic .' fraternity willpermit.
skin tobe cut from their bodies for grafting,
upon the body of John Oscar 'Dickerson,
a fellow mason,' whose recovery from .' an op-
eration for the removal ofa cancerous growth
depends upon this treatment .'?

$.i40@3.45. Quotations: Light, $3<&3.40;
mixed. 83. lu@:J-55; heavy. $3.15@3.()0.

Cattle— Strong onallgrades. Yards cleared.
The prices were good for the quality. Can-;
ners sold at 81. 2b;lightbulks at $1.25 ;veals,
$3.50; cows, 96 > lbs, $1.90:1,025 lbs. $2.10;-
--fair, 936 lbs,s2.2o.and 1,036 lbs at $2. Medi-
um butcher steers sold at $2.75, and stockers,
HBS lbs, at $2.15. Quotations:

* Fat steers,
$2.75@3.75; good cows, $1.6<'@2.60; com-
mon cows, $I@®L6'J; bulls, $l.'-'s@2; milch
cows. $15@3<»; calves, $2@3; stockers, $1.50

;©2.25; feeders, $1.80@2.75; butcher steers,
$2.50@3.

--
Sheep— Firm. Muttons; 93.6^©4.3b ;feed-

ers, $3.5(1®*: stockers and common. $3©
3.75; mixEd, $3.50©*. 25; lambs, $4@4.50.

«»
Snow Flakes Are Pretty \

While they last, but Secale Flakes last
forever.

--'"aßl*wilßßKaflWW
\u25a0 .

FACTS AND FANCIES.
IVotice to depositors.

The semi-annual interest term begins

Jan. 1,1891. Money deposited on or be-
fore Jan. 10, 1801, draws six months'- in-
terest" July 1, 1891, at 5 per "cent per
annum. The Savings Bank of St. Paul,
southwest corner of Jackson and Fifth
streets. John S. Prince, President; Ed-
ward J. Meier, Cashier. Guarantee
capital and surplus by law, $120,000.00..

Winter Excursions
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee &St.Paul
Railway, lowa Central and Wabash
lines, via St. Louis or Kansas City.
Low round trip rates are now ineffect
to all the prominent winter resorts of
the South, to California, to Mexico and
to the famous Hot Springs of Arkan-
sas. Two express trains daily from St.
Paul and Minneapolis. Speed, safety
and comfort assured.- For further par-
ticulars apply to the company's agents
ivSt. Paul or Minneapolis.

Fresh Quail, Selected Stock.
C.W.Rodman,

City Market.

Use Pillsbury's Best.
Receives the hiehest award everywhere.

Cheap Excursions
Are now in effect viaChicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway to Canadian
and New England points, to California,
to New Orleans, La., Jacksonville, Fla.,
Thomasville, Ga., Asheville, N.C, the
city.of Mexico, the Hot Springs of Ar-
kansas, and all the noted winter resorts
of the South. .The afternoon exDress
from St. Paul and Minneapolis reaches
Cnicago early the next 'morning,' giving'
ample time for breakfast in the union
depot or at the leading hotels, and mak-
ing sure 'connections, withall mining
trains out ot Chicago for the East and
South. Bear this fact in mind .when
purchasing tickets. For particulars,
apply to the * company's agents in St.
Paul or Minneapolis.

Hot Springs Sleepers. \u0084,,..

The Chicago, Milwaukee &St.Paul
Railway has arranged to sell through
sleeping car tickets and make through
sleeping car 'berth'? reservations? from
St.Paul and Minneapolis • to.the Hot
Springs of Arkansas, via Mason City
and St. Louis. This train leaves Minne-
apolis at 7:05 p. m. and St. Paul at 7:15
p. m. daily,except Saturday."

This is absolutely the best . route to
the famous Hot Springs, v For particu-

!lars apply tothe company's agents in
St. Paul or Minneapolis.-

Cincinnati Export Beer.
The unexcelled -Christ Moerlein'sCin -

cinnati National Export Beer delivered
in any quantity anywhere in the city-
by Henry Orlemaiv Sole Agent, 106
West Thirdstreet. Telephone 242, call 2.

Important Annoimcem cm.
. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway is arranging to secure ten or.
twelve*couples to go to Old Mexico via
Grafton's Superb Tours. This route is
via Chicago &Altonrailroad from Chi-
cago. The plan is to furnish a Pull-
man Car torun from St. Paul on the en-
tire tour, and back jto:St. Paul. The
excellence of these personally conduct-
ed tours is so well known that further
comment is unnecessary. For further
particulars? call at ticket offices, 184
East Third street, St. Paul, or Guaranty
Loan Building, 119 Third -street south,
Minneapolis, or address W. H.Dixon,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 184
East Third slreetTSt. Paul. .' : . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-

MARRIAGES, BIRiHS. DEATHS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUEU.

O. F.Nordstrom ....... .... Amanda Johnson
John Lessman.. Anna Frawski
Conrad- J. Ertz...... ....Mary A.Longneville
Andrew Larson ...... .. Annie Johnson

BIKTHBREPORTED.
Mr.and Mrs.Twoey. Parr avenve......... Boy
Mr.and Mrs.Larson. 7 Sunerior street. ..Boy
Mr. and Mrs.Anderson, 933 Abermarlc.Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Kenny, Lucy 5treet...'.. ...:Girl
Mr. and Mrs.'Rosenthal, 1254 E. Fourth..Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Monge, 351George street. .Boy.. DEATHS REPORTED.-
Frieda Raach, 646 Van 8uren.... ....7 weeks
John Wagner, Robert street .. ;.. 12 days
Lizzie Brauscher. 113 Isabel street *.'.'.9 years.

: . \u25a0•...;\u25a0-.; "-pied.; ;?. :...? -,*"?"
ARCHAMBEAU—At St. Joseph hospital, at

1p. m., Jan. 9,1b91, David Archambeau,
aged fifty-three years. Funeral;from*resi- ;
dence. 173 Cayuga street. Sunday. Jan. 11,

,at 1:30 p. m. Services at St. Louis church
:at 2p.m. Montreal, Canada, papers please
copy. _ -* -. .

M'K A— Farmington, Minn., Mrs. A.-
McKcnna, aged 'forty-one r. years. Rhode"
Island and Milwaukee papers |please copy. \u25a0:

LANE—In this city,at her residence, 392 ;
::Cedar street, Mrs. AnnLane, aged Ififty-six"

years. Funeral to-day, morning,at 9 o'clock;
Services at the cathedral. - . y

DEGAKIUO'S bANCINGACADEHY-;
Litt'shall (Grand Opera House Bldg.),*

corner sixth and St. Peter sts., Wednesdays
and Saturdays, at 4 and Bp.m.. P. O. ad-
dress, residence and. private lessons at 748 ;
Dayton ay., near Grotto. '

;

'

\u25a0 AI¥]XOUIICEiUEaiT. '-A:A

THE ANNUAL,MEETING:OF. THE
stockholders ofThe People's "

Bank of
-

St. Paul willbe held at its banking jrooms on
Tuesday, the 13ih of January, between - the \u25a0

hours Iof;lo a. m. and '•_ p. m., for the?
election ofdirectors for;the ensuing year,
and the transaction of such other business as -
may properly come before it. E.R. Moore,
Cashier.* :*.-?-.-\u25a0 •':*\u25a0-. .*

*

OUSE OF. HOPE FKESBYTEKIAN:
. . church, corner ..West , Fifth;and :Ex-

change sts. •Preaching '-by- the
'
pastor, Rev.'

Robert Christie, D.D.,10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p.m.; Sunday school =at :15;p. m. Chris-
tian Endeavor jprayer ;meeting 6:30 p.m.:
Wednesday prayer,' meeting, 8 p.m.* Allare
welcome. \u25a0 :..? '\u25a0:.'\u25a0:/'\u25a0'/:...\u25a0<*. -•:.:.':'/:-, .-.,v*.. :-.

EOPLE'S CHURCH. PLEASANT AY... Near West Third St.— 10:30 a.m. Dr,
Smith will discuss "The Place of Adam in
History and:Theology.'* and at 7:30 p.m..
"Peace in the World Through Jesus Christ.'"?
Allseats free. Sunday school at 12 m. '.' Ly-
ceum. Monday 8 p. m. Church meeting Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p.m. Home club lecture, "Moral

jBeginnings of "Thursday,^ p.' m.
S_^~ZROOK'S COTTON ROOT COMPOUND— :
jrfjEfej^Coraposed ot* Cotton Root, Tansy amid

gf^^^jPennroyal— a recent discovery by anol-
B wS^physiciim. Issuccessfully used month
\u25a0map s J*ly—Safe, Effectual, <Price fl, by mail,

~^J
_Ladies, ask Iyour druggist for J:fcj» '^Cook's Cotton Root Compound and take .

no substitute; or Inclose two stamps forsealed par-
"

ticulars. Address POND LILYCOMPANY,* No.
3 Fisher Block,131 Woodward ay., Detroit, Mien.

'

Sold byL&XV;A.Mussetter, Druggists and Chem-
ifis, feat. Paul, Minn,...... •• ' .:"

l*^£&a_*i_.__-_-e__»t-___f*S~£_v.\u25a0
_____

>.yy.'.:

'\u25a0''A .vi: AMUSEMENTS. ... \u25a0•"\u25a0;*'; .

METROPOLITAN
::OPERA HOUSH.

'It. N.S COTT,
-

"-. manager.

Prices 25c, 50c, 15c and $1.00.
Last two performances. Matinee 2:30 to-

:-.-, -j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/"\u25a0\u25a0 day, to-night at 8.

PROF \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ra

HERRMANN'S MCIAI(1
TRANS- J lICfSJ i
ATLANTIQUES!M_________________\

V A grand and Brilliant Array of Europe's
iGreatest Novelty Stars.

METROPOLITAN
OPERA HOUSE.

NEXT~WEEK!
MATINFFQ WEDNESDAY
lilMIlIILLOand SATURDAY.

iSpecial Engagement of Bronson Howard's"\u25a0'\u25a0', \u25a0'_ ;;.:.;,:- Record-Breaker,

SHENANDOAH!-
-:.With the Exact Original Cast

*

-*S":
Reserved seat sale now open at box office.-

Secure them early.~33^gt**E3*"n9flß9MiflMf

HARRIS -:-THEATER !
.\u25a0

* -
-* - '

'..—^~.
—~—

Last performance to-day, matinee at 2:30.——
MlSsS—

—
LILLIAN-:-LEWISI

In"AsIna Looking Glass."
Commencing Monday, Jan. 12,Nelson's

\u25a0World Combination.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE*.
Matinee to-day, 15, 25, 35,50 cts. To-mor-

row
THE Night!

GREAT METROPOLIS M
-

To-hight 8:15, 15 25, 35, 50,75c. Canuck.

First Tour in America. Season 1890-91.

LAMBETH'S
Celebrated Scotch Choir!

PROM GLASGOW. ~
PEOPLE'S CHURCH, JAN. 13th and 15th

Reserved Seats, 50c, 75c and $1.
< Sale opens at Dyer's, 148 E. Third St., this
morning at 9 o'clock.

"No man lias done so much for the promotion of
music in Scotland os Mr.LAMBETH. He was the
Originator of the

'
Select Choir,' and his lame as

Conductor stands par excellence."— Free Press,
Aberdeen.

faux- MTJSEITJ IWI
10c Kohl & Middleton. 10c IVI

Week Beginning Monday, Jan. 5.

TnE I BELMONT'S IRexford
MARRIED ORIGINAL Brothers'

GIANTS.ISEKENADERSITripIe Show
•'•-

THREE GOOD STAGE SHOWS.

BEAUTIFUL
Heleiia,_Montaiia.

'\u25a0"\u25a0 The cityofHelena is located in the
beautiful Prickly Pear Valley: is substantially
built of stone and brick, with good hotels,
churches, schools and all modern conven-
iences of life. The society is exceptionally
high class, having more than the average
{number of educated and intelligentpeople.

% As a place of residence it In,nn-
,equaled. Itcan be.reached byluxurious
trains daily, with through diningears, on the ;
Northern * Pacific •*and *Great Northern Rail-
ways from St. Paul and Minneapolis, or from:

Kansas Cityvia UnionPacific Railroad. Low
-rate round triptickets.

Montana has dozens ofbroad valleys
so fertile with the .deposits of ages that far-,
mers findinthem a paradise of productive-
ness and a home market for allyield.

-
Greatest of all advantages of Mon-

tana is the wonderful climate. The
warm winds of the Pacific Ocean modify the
temperature to the degree which affords the'
highest physical comfort. The air is so full
ofozone and soexhilarating inits effects that *

the continued existence ot disease is an im-
probability. :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0---\u25a0

-Consumptives find In the almost con-'
stant succession of bright sunshiny days and
dryatmosphere remedies which soon drive
away their worst symptoms, and a
quick increase of appetite and flesh indicates
an early return of health. -:-i__9i' For fullinformation, address
L.G. PHELPS, Secy Citizens Committee,

.?\u25a0.'•-: . He ena, Montana..

Lieljig Company's

EXTRACT OF BEEF.
INCOMPARABLE IN FLAVOR.

Use itfor Beef Tea, Soups, Sauces, (Game,
Fish, &c.) Aspic orMeal Jelly. \u25a0

-
One pound of Extract of Beef equal to.

forty pounds of lean beef. Genuine only
with the signature ofJ. yon Liebig,
as shown above, inblue»

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
O Ramsey— ss. Probate Court.
Inthe- matter of proving the alleged last will

and testament of Archibald Taylor, :de-
ceased.• W hereas. Edwin H. Hall, of the county ;of

St.*Louis and State of;Minnesota,' has deliv-
ered to the Probate Court of the county \u25a0; of,
Ramsey :an instrument in writing;purport-
ing to be an authenticated copy of the last
willand testament of Archibald Taylor,Tate
ofNew Yorkcity, N.V., deceased,»and filed
therewith his petition to said Probate Court,
praying that \u25a0 the said :instrument -may :be
proved and admitted to -probate, and. that
letters ofadministration be granted thereon
with the willannexed to him:\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0'
Itis ordered, That :said petition ,be heard ,

and the proofs of said alleged willbe taken .
at a special term of this Court, to' be held at
the Court House, in the City of St. Paul, in
said county, on Monday, the 20th day of
January. 1891, : at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, when all persons interested may ap-
pear foror contest the probate of it;and that
notice of'such *.hearing be given to all
ipersons interested, by publishing this order
in1 each week for three successive
iweeks prior to said day of hearing, in the St.
Paul Daily Globe, a daily newspaper
printed and published insaid county.

1 Dated at St. Paul, this 2d day of January,
!1891. SAMUELMORRISON.

Judge of Probate.
» C.D. & Thos. D. O'Bbikn.

-'\u25a0 ~" Attorneys forPetitioner

TATE OF' MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF:• Ramsey— ss." *.Probate Court.'
Inthe matter of proving the alleged last will
-yand • testament of Emma E. Taylor, de-
> -ceased. ,

Whereas. Edwin H.Hall, of the county
of St. Louis :and state of.Minnesota, has *-
delivered to -the 'Probate Court of the

iCoimty of Ramsey an
-

instrument -in - writ-
ingpurporting to be a dulyauthenticated copy
of the .last will and testament of Emma
E. ? Taylor, late

*
of Bergen- county,

New Jersey, deceased, and filed therewith
his *:\u25a0 petition to said Probate Court pray- :

,Ing that the said instrument may be proved
and admitted to :probate, -and • that .letters

*

ofadministration be granted thereon, withthe
willannexed/to him;

r Itis ordered, that said; petition be heard,
and the proofs of said alleged will be ;taken
at a special term of this court, to be

'
held at

ithe court house, in the .City;of'. St. Paul, in?
;said county, on Monday, the 2tithday of Jan-
-1 vary. 189 1,** at 10 o'clock f in;the \u25a0forenoon, ;.

when all persons interested may appear for.
or contest the probate ofit; and|that notice I

<of such hearing be given toall persons inter-
ested, by publishing this order once in each ;
'
week for three successive weeks .; prior, to *;
said day ;of*hearing, in jthe '. St. Paul Dailyj
iGlobe, a daily newspaper printed and pub- *

lished in said"county. . •
\ o

? Bated at *St. Paul, tnis 2d day of January,
;1891. \u25a0''.'"."• AAA-: -.",-\u25a0 .*:*:•- ,; ,;- [
: [l.s.J >: ? SAMUEL MORRISON.

\u25a0 y;* i; -.- Judge of Probate.
i C. D.&Tnos. D.O'Brien. _\u25a0 y.;'\u25a0\u25a0

-
A

~
-,-.:'y

•Attorneys forPetitioner.
'LSSSSBBaHOSOMS^'-.' \u25a0-*\u25a0\u25a0'• "••:'\u25a0" -.9~_WSS

/^LOSING-OUT SALE OF JOSEPH
'
W. .

V-> Blabon &Co.'s Entire Wholesale Stock
Sealed

-
proposals will:be.received at store,

No. 212-124-216 East Fourth street, for the
purchase of ourentire stock, until 5 o'clock

•\u25a0 p.m., :Saturday, January 10, I*91,at which
time and,place they willbe opened in the

\presence of the bidders,
yBids are solicited on the entire stock con-
tained in aildepartments,* but \separate .. bids.
will;also :be received on the stock, compris-
ing— :"-:.--v....

First—Men's Furnishing Goods, consisting
of Cassimere Iand

*
Satinet Pants,' Overalls,

Leather Coals
'
and Vests. Jean and :Drill

Drawers, uassimere, *flannel a "id Cheviot
Overshirts; .Gents' Underwear, l.aundried•
Shirts, Linen Handkerchiefs, Foreign and
Domestic Hosiery, and Gloves, Neckwear,

\u25a0Collars •'and Cuffs, Yarn Mittens, Men's
Fulled.and Palmed \u25a0 Mitts, Pulse Warmers,
Scarfs, etc.. etc. • .

Second— Ladies'
-
and Children's Furnish-

ing"Goods, White Goods, Laces and Em-
broideries, including Ladies' and Children's
Underwear. \u25a0. Ladies' and Misses' Jerseys,
Ladies' ;Hemstitched Linen and Cambric
Handkerchiefs, Foreign and Domestic Ho-'siery and Gloves. Ladies' Collars and Cuffs,
:Ruehing, Lace Collars, Children's Bibs. Cor-
sets, Ribbons. Ladies' and Children's Knit
Jackets and Sacques,Mittens, Nubias, Hoods,
etc., etc. Linen and Housekeeping i.'oods—
Lawns, India Linens, .Nainsooits. Hamburg
'and,; Swiss Edgings. Embroideries* and
Flounciugs, Silk, .Linen and Cotton Laces,
etc., etc.> Third

--
Foreign and Domestic Notions,

comprising Buttons, Braid ?, Yarns, Knitting
Cotton, "Seed'es, Pins, Combs, Brushes,
Smokers' Articles, Druggists aud Stationers'
Sundries, Miscellaneous Motions and Fancy
Goods, etc., etc. y?>sgSßn_9£-M

..-, Should the department bids aggregate a
larger percentage on the whole over the bulk
bids, they willprevail aud the stock Ic sold
to the highest" bidder in each department:
but should the contrary prove the case, and
the bulk bid exceed the sum total of the de-
partment bids, the stock will be sold entire
to the highest bidder. .
; The terms of 'the sale willbe four (4)
months' credit, for approved indorsed notes
bearing .iu'.erest at the rate of 0 per cent per
annum, orall cash without discount A de-
posit of 5 per cent of the amount bid (as a
guarantee of good faith) will be required to
accompany bids. Bills will be rendered
within forty-eight (48) hours after conclu-
sion of sale, and an additional twenty-four
(24) hours or reasonable time allowed pur-
chasers to remove tbe goods. Ifdesired,
goods willrje packed and shipped at a charge
of 1percent of the amount of purchase, be-
side cost ofcases and drayage

Stock willbe ready for inspection on Fri-
day, Jan. 2, 1Sill,and each day thereafter,
from 9o'clock a. m. to6 o'clock p. m.

Printed copies of the inventory willbe
furnished parties desiring to bid on applica-
tion to the undersigned, who reserve the
right to reject any orall bids.

JOS. W. BLABON& CO.,
222, 224 and 226 East Fourth Street,

.. - * '
, St. Paul. Minn.

BREATHO»THEBNBAILWAYLHIE:

Palace, Dining; and Sleeping Cars,
Handsome Day Coaches and Free
Colonist Sleepers through to Itlou-
tana and the Pacific Coast. /
Leave. | St. Paul UnionDe ot. | Arrive.

a7:40 p.m. [Minnesota, Dakota.
Montana and Pa-

| cific Ex aS:s> in.
a6:40 p.m. IWinnipeg, Manitoba

and PacificExpress a7:l*t a. m.
a6:40 p.m. Benson, Morris,Wall- a7:15 a. m.
1>6 :40 p.m. petou, Aberdeen.

Ellendale ........ b7:lsa.m.
bß:osa. m. Wayzata, Litchfield

A.:. :-and Willmar. 06:30p.m.
b8 :20 a.m. Fergus Falls, Fargo

&Grand Forks ... b6:10 p.m.
b3:30 p.m. Osseo &St. Cloud.. . b10:55 a.m
b3:40 p.m. Anoka &Willmar.. .*. oll:lOa.m
b4;30 p.m. Excelsior & Hutch-

inson ... bll'5.U..a
a6:4op.m. Sioux F..Pipestone,

\u25a0A. Sioux Cityt .-. a7:lsa. m
cG:4O p.m. Watertown, Huron

and Casselton d':lsa.m
HPHIEASTERN MINNESOTA.
b4:oop.m. f Duluth. W. Supe- ) b7:w3p.m.

Irior. Elk River,
j Milaca. Hinckley,
Princeton and

4.lpm [Anoka*..... .....J a7:l^a.m.

a. dally;b, except Sundays; c, Saturday
Wahpeton only: d, Monday from Wahpeton
only. *Sleeping and buffet parlor cars on
trains to Duluth and West Superior. tßuffet
Sleepers.

Ini/TTP
' '•""' East Third St.. St. Pill

IlUIVtIU3
'""

NicolletAy.'"""*'wand Union depots inbothcltlai

fpSHl^Mlniieapolis & St. Lojj'j

rt°njl|T^^ Leave Leave
_MS_SSS______M St. Paul. Minncan' is

Chic. &Kan. City Ex. a9:5-. am al0:4 'ana
Dcs Moines Expr. .. aO 55 ara|al»:4oain
Chicago "Fast Expr" dl>.2*>pml d7 :o7 pm
St. Louis 'Fast Ex". bti :25 pm b7:o7p n
;Dcs Moines passeng'r :_5 pm d«*:07 m
Waterville Express.. a3:">Opm a4:3Uptn
Excelsior &Water'wn a., :00 am a :45am
Northome (Hotel St. as:3spia

Louis), Excelsior... all Jam

a Ex. Sunday; ;bEx Saturday; d Dally;

TiCKET OrFICi•:
V ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

City Office
—

No. City Office— No. 1
199 East Third street, Washington aye., S.,
corner Sibley. corner Hennepin, In,Depot— Foot Fourth Nicollet House. Block,
street, terminus cable Depot— Cor. Third
line. 1st. and Fourth ay.. N

J__y_ss£>_\ CITY OFFICES: St. Paul—
K_hi»__SSf7 102 East Third Street, Union
iifflSrWmi Depot.
/AllW'H'liWLil Minneapolis

—
It) NicolletfflQQI$9«(H| Tlouse block; Union Depot,

lull''.Ssiul&HBridge square.
X^imsSfip Pullman Palace Vestibuled

Sleeping Cars and theCeutral's
tt Famous Dining Cars attached. to all through trains.

Minneapolis.
'

Leave. | Arrive.
Chicago, Milwau-

kee, Chippewa a 12:45 p m as:2ram
Falls.Eau Claire,
Nee ah, Osh-
kosh, Foud dv
Lac &Waukesha a 6:55 pm a<*:l"pm

Paul. 1 Leave I Arrive.
Chicago, Milwau-

kee, Chippewa a l;-opm a < am
Falls,Eau Claire,
.N eeuah, Osh-
kosh. Fond dv
Lac &Waukesha a 7:1?" r> m a 3:40 tin• ; :

STILLWATER TRAINS.
.-'LyeMpls—B-30 a.m., 12*30 p.m., 4:;W p.m., 7:30 p.na
Lye St. Paul— 9*o a.m., 1:05 p.m., > p.m.. ST> p.m

Mpls., SfTPaul&SauU St3. Maris!'/.
City Ticket Offices— St. Paul, 185 East Thirl

llrttt;Minneapolis, Guaranty Building.
\u0084 Montreal & Boston Ex. leaves (5.

m^^____\____\; * Montreal <_. Boston Ex. leaves _
i^flJjPWnrSj Minneapolis iA).7:6fi p. m.
-Xt-WH'.ljlilf Wis. Div.local, lv..\lpls.{B')Ba.rn.
f~*~~|T~ jPJMBjt'. Minn.Div.lv. Mpls. in),1:10 p. -ii.
Kl___HUuS ' st -CroixPalls Ac. leaves at. Paul.

PBW^^^a a, daily 'rom union station, n
>s»"^ "'

except Sunday, rom union sta-
tion d,except Sunday, rom Broadway station, St.
Paul: Pas^enger3 • leaving St. Paul union station
at 8:20 a. ia. on the St. P. &D. By. connect with
Wis. Div. at Bald Eagle Junction _ a*s7

4
0 FINEST

T J. ASTEST
g | RAINS

TO AND FROM
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.

giljUimm wm'^humaa^Miasy teave and ar-
rive Union Depot, St. Paul, via "The Bur-• lington," as lollows:Fast Dayllgh Scenic
Mississippi Express, 7:50 morning except
Sunday, arriving at Chicago 10::*U* night;and
at St. Louis 0:50 morning, making direct con-
nections for points East and South. Arrive*
from Chicago, except Sunday. 1:45 afternoon.

Limited Pullman Vestibaled.. leaves "
«:.S J.

evening, daily,arrivingat Chicago 9:00 morn-
ing.Breakfast in'ZMning Car; arrives at St.
Louis 5:15 afternoon. Breakfast and Dinner In
Pullmaa Buffet Sleeper. Arrive fromChicago
and St. L.iuis 7:00morning, daily.
Itis TiiePeople's Favorite line to Wi-

nona, La Crosse, Prairie do Cluen, Uu-
buque, t»;il»-n;i, Chicago, Koclc Ist.mJ,
:Peoria, St. Lonis, and direct linn to Hot
Springs, Arkansas. '\u25a0•- '\u25a0'\u25a0-

"\u25a0 Ticket Offices. ltS4 East Third at., and Union
Depot, st Panl

m^mmi]{iCALIFORNIA
lß**^^lgliYliyii*4syn The most comforta-

Wm~t_WKV&£_blc way to reach Cali-
BMHB"-^iJIIIgptfpjf<>mia is via Chicago
_C£A'^M-__-&£-—9__<->r Kansas City, from~—~~~m~~~m____m_w whichipoints through

\u25a0 cars run without change; .For rates and fur-
• ther information apply to S. M.

'OSGOOD.
Gen. Agt., or ;XV./M. WOODWARD, Tray, .
Agt., 15 Guaranty Loan Building,Minueap-

\u25a0olis, .Minn. -.'-\u25a0-

--§k WASHBURN
_<<-_?• v: jg"^Cuitars,Ma]idoliiis&Zithers

>4s^i*" volume and qualityof tone»re
KfU^J_\f^_' the best inthe world. Warranted
Fff^r**°wear m an3" climate. Sold by all
!_____W^^__W leading dealers. IBeautifullyillustra-
»^K^ _&_A*+,

* *"descriptive catalogue with por-1
/iSfe^r^^straitß of famous anists mailed free.

jgr LYON&HEALY,CHICAGO.
'\u25a0: «\u25a0%

_
results, largest circnlationthe

y.mJ^ tAT"most
'"ad «\u0084n« Pf ratesare

#Jr*T.\ £ given by the Gloss, in*} greatmm w w _ sWaatnmedium.

j&bm CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY.

XIIK BEST EQUIPPED UM)

-tlgf To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City.
LEAVE. \u25a0J___.tS—

,
—Z \u25a0«.!«-\u25a0 tt—£——~T!_. ARRIVE. _

Mina-ap'ls. St. P»al. » D-ilr. 1fa. Moarlaj. IKx. Sunday. j St. Paul. iUinneapla.
*"7OnAM 7 4SAM .7.Chicago laatcst Daylight Express *165 P.M 1 4')I'H
t430 PM F ?.M -Eau Claiie, Mack Hirer 1- alls and Neillsville tOW PM C ">.*• PM*.t-0 PM V ,;0 PM Eau Claire, Merrillan and Elroy *7 25AM 803 AM
t8 55 AM 935 AM New Richmond and Turtle Lake +500 PM 610 I'M
*945 P.M 10 25 PM New Richmond, Superior and lmluth *660AM 7 30 AH
t8 s') AM 935 AM ...-.Ashland, Washburn, I?ayn«-ld and Watersmeet \u25a0» 500 I'M 640 PM
*945 PM 10 25 PM ...............Ashland, Washburn and I'ayl'iPld *650 AM 7SO AM
*650 P.M 730 PM Chicago 13>.^ hour lulled Expreu *725 AM 801AM
*650 PM 730 PM ....Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee— East Line....!* 725AM 803 AM

LEAVE. -VVJEISI'-fcH^lW T*B.ilX--rs. I ARRIVE. ,
Mmn-iap'ls. -

St. Paul. » aiir. **
ißx.Mopday. lKx.Bond«y. j St. Paul, llianeap'la.

t715 AM 750AM
_

Pipestone, SiousTFall* and Yankton t6 40 I'M 720 PA*
*71"AM 7 50AM Council Bluffs, St Joseph and Kansas City *80•AM 840 AM
*715 AM 750 AM ....Sioux City, Denver, Portland and San Francisco.... *640 PM 720 AM
*7MPM "45PM .....Sioux City,Omaha, Kansas City and Colorado * 8 00AM 840 AM
f715 AM 750 AM Wirineba*_o, Blue Earth and Elmore t«4O PM 720 PM
+10 15 PM 10 50 I'M .Shakonee. Mankato and Lake Crystal +10 45 AM 11 20 AM
flO 15 PM 10 50 PM.;.— New Ulm, Tracy and Watertown 1800 AM 840 AM

KIXETEKJI TKtl>Moo wee* darn between St. Paul and Stillwater, aud Dineon Sunday. \u25a0 _. _
Solid Trains to Chicago, with Iro.L-li Sleepers to Milwaukee oo VcstWuled E\|,r-i arrivln? there at i.imDill

mornln?. Chair Cars onDay express to Dalnthand Ashland. Parlor Cars onKay trains toSioux City.
Pullraan Sleepers Dan? to Sioux Clt»,Council Bluffs, Omaha aad Kansas City, Daily Ex. Sunday toTracy.

Pullman Sleepers nizh trains to Duluthand Ashland :
TICKET SI. l'aul. 150 Ear

*
Third8 r»ot and Colon Depot, foot SlMptStreet.

OFFICES: J Minneapolis, 13 hleollet Hnu.e R'otk and Union Depot, l!riJ « Square.
T.W.TEASDU.E. . T.J. MfCAKTY, A. C. DRW,

Gea*lPassenger Agent. City Tie-ct Agent, St. Paul. CityTicket Agon:, Minneapolis.

LEADING JOBBERS!

The Firms Mentioned in This List Embrace ihe Most Representa-
iive houses ot St. faul in Their Respective Lines.

BOOTS ANDSHOES.

FOOT, SCHULZE & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
__W~M Boots aud Shoes.

233. 235 and 3? East Third Street.

C. GOTZIAN&CO.,
Proprietors Minnesota Shoe Company v

If"and 180 East Third Street.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

W. CONRAD,
porter. Manufacturer and Jobber In Ci-

gars. *y.y
221 East Third Street.

CLOTHING.

H. C. BURBANK &CO.,
Manufacturers ofClothing.

22<\ 222 and 224 East Third Street.

At..

NORTHWEST'N FUEL CO
Edward N. Saunders,

President and Treasurer.
National German-American Bank Brillln**

. CARRIAGES AND BI.T.t'TES.

J.H.MAHLER CARRIAGE CO.
IMPROVED DAISY BUGGIES,

Carriages, Harness, &c.
350-360 East Third Street.

DRUGS.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

4'"o. 4"".404. 4Q.\ 40
*

and 41" Sibley St.

RYANDRUG CO.,
Importers and Jobbers in Drugs and Drug-

gists' Sundries,

J"*?*, 2°"*'and 2"T) East Third Street.

DRYGOODS ANDNOTIONS.

LINDEKES, WARNER
& SCHURMEIER,

Dry Goods and Notions. Miners' and Lum-• 1ermen's Suits a Specialty.
Corner Fourth and Sibley Streets.

DAIRYSUPPLIES.

CORNISH, CURTIS & GREENE CO.,
Creamery and Dairy Supplies,

BUTTER TUBS. SALT.
BUTTER COLOR. ETC.

GROCERS.

ALLEN, MOON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocer*

201. 2*"3. 2n5. 207 and 20-1 East Third St.

GRIGGS, COOPER &CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Grocers,

242-252 Fast Third Street.

MAXFIELD & SEABURY,
Wholesale Grocer*

IP*5 to 100 East Third Street.

GRAINANDCO.TIJIISSfIO.V.

WM. A.VANSLYKE &CO.,
Grain and Produca
310 Sibley Street.

'

CHAIN,BALEDHAY,till,'.V—m&mf
VIEL.DANDGRASS SEED.

GRIGGS BROS.,
GRAIN,MILLFRED, BALEDMA SEEDS.

365 and 307 Robert Street.

IKONAND HEAVY HARDWARE.

NICOLS & DEAN,
Iron, Steel, Wagon and Carriage Hardware

Corner Siblev and Fifth Streets.

I.ihirer,BUILDINGuatehi

bOHN MANUFACTURINGCO.
Factory and Lumber Yard, Arcade, Wells and

Forest Streets.
City Office, Lumbermen and Builders' Ex-

change. Cor, seventh and Cedar Sts.

C. E. KELLER & CO.,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Material.

Estimates furnished on short notice.
Rooms 301 and 02 Lumbermen A Build:?"*

Exchange, Cor. Seventh and Cedar Sta.
Telephone Call. 11CO-2. St. Paul. Minn.

|LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS AND
SADDLERY HARDWARE.

SCHEFFER & ROSSUM,
Saddlery Hardware. Leather and Findings.
Manufacturers of Horse Collars,' Fly Net*
Sweat Pads and Boot and Shoe Uppers.

V.4. 17(» nnd ITS E. Fourth St.. St. Paul.

[ MEATS.

MINNESOTA PACKING
ANDPROVISION CO.,

Fork and Beef Packers and LardRefiner*",
Chicago Avenue. Cor. Starkey Street.

j.t.McMillan,
Pork Packer. Established 1870. Choice

sugnr-enred hams, pure kettle-rendered lard.
Allkinds of pork products. Packing house,
upper levee. Telephone call 379-3.

JOHN J.O'LEARY &SONS,
Pork Packer*

co to 64 West Tenth Street.

PAPER AND STATIONERY.

LlttY E. TAIIELSTAEDT & CO,
Stationers and Engravers.

Full line of Typewriter Paper and Ribbon*
!\u25a0.*> East Third street.

BIBBER GOODS.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.,
Rubber Goods. Gold Seal Belting,llo3o< EU.

131 East Third Street. - -»
EEEDS.

SEEDSMEN.
L. L. MAT& CO.

City Store 5 West ThirdStreet.
Wholesale Warehouse. Como Avenue

•___

PLATE AND WINDOW" GLASS.

ST.PAUL STAINEDGLASS CO
AllKinds ofGLASS Used InBuilding.

181-183 East SixthStreet,
St. Paul, Minn.

, „._
f>TOVES.

#
FAVORITE STOVE

§mm &range CO.
\^S^3b/ A.K. PKTOEN, Manager.
"V«h9Jf/ 4' 0ana illsi ley Street-—*

TINWARE.

THE HORNE &DANZ CO.,
Shipping Cans, Lard Pails. Oil Tanks an'l

Dairy Goods.
51 to 57 East Fillmore Avenue.

. '.i

WINES ANDLKtIORS.

GEO.BENZ &SONS,
importers ami Wholesale Dealers InForci-ft

and Domestic Wives and Liquors.

217 and 21!) Fast Third Street.

P. J. BOWLIN &CO.,
Wholesale Liquor*

1I*.Sibley Streat. -

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE DININGCAR LINE

ToFartro, Winn! ne«r, Helena, 3«tte
-anti the "Pacific North

DiningCars ,on Pacific Leave Arrive
Coast and Winnipeg St. Paul St.Paul
Trains. Daily. Daily.

pacific Mail for Fargo.
Bismarck, Liviut-st'n.
Doze man, Helena,
Butte, MissouiH, Spo-
kane Falls, Seattle.
Tacoma and Portland 4:15 p. m. 6:05 p. m.

Faruo and Winnii>eg
Express for Fergus
Falls. Wahpeton,
Gran 1 Forks, ('rat-
ton. Winnipeg. Moor-
head, Fargo and
Jamestown ?'.OO p.m. 7:20 a.m.

Fargo Express, daily
(except feundayi. for
Brainerd, Fargo and

-- . .
intermedin c tiotnro... ';T» n m '"-..1.~ r:m.

Pullman Sleepers daily,u-i.-. \u25a0 \u25a0.- , ft-t. r*-»ul i
and Grafton, Grand Forks. Winnipeg, Fergus
Fail* Helena and Butte. Pullman First-
(lass and Tourist sleeper*, and Free colonist
Sleepers are run on through Pacific Coast I
trains. C.E. "STONE, City Ticket Agent.
16. East Third Street, St. Paul. il. F. MC- \
NEILL.CityTicket Agent, 19 Nicoliet House j
Block. Minneapolis. I

. . .. . I

;/J-*-»»^ TICKET OFFICES:
/CBlCfle>^^^lß4 East ThirdStreet%

TICKET OFFICES:

I*4East Third Street
AUnionDepot.it. *»nt.•'*' Af/oSTDMiILI? Ameans daily. Besc2«

*<sAi_:FAJ f Sunday. CexcepJ iaiar.Uy.
Dexcept Monday.

>i.y .St.Paul. Ar.M. Piil
Chicago <& way.... B 7:30 a. m. 1i:0. p.m.
LaCroH^Dub.itLo. B 7:3-' a. m. 11.- .jp.m.B
jiilbauu L0ca1..... B 7 &2S _. m. 0:15 p.m.U
St.Louis Express. A '..:1b a.m. '. :lb ti.rn.li
Kansas City Ex.... A !<:iba. in. 7 :4b >i.m. I)
Pra.duCM.<S-C.Ex B 0:15 a. m. G:3t"p.m.
Calmer Ji* Day. Ex.B 0:15 a.m. i>:,i>>,>.ta.ii
Mil.,Chl._*Atl.Ex A 3:00 p. m. 1-50p.m.A
Austin &Way..... A4 •;_;>p. m. l(*:^ja.m.\

Koehesiet Local.. B &:o«»p.m. lu:-»a.m.B :
Chicago Fast Mail A c:4"p. m. 3 p.m.A"
Aberd'n&Mit.Ex. A (i:lsp.m. :.'-*> a.m. A
Kansas City Ex... A 7:15 p.m. 0:3 'p.m.A"
St. Louis cress. C 7:15 p.m. 0:31)p.m.A
Dnbiniue &Chic .C 7:1."* p. T—\ 7:45a.m.D
MU&ChLVestibule A B*o:Jp. m. vl3o*-111 --*-

Chicago, St. Paul &K.City Ry. trains leave
union depot 7 :45 a.m. ex. Sunday. 7:3 <p.

daily; ar. 7:30 a.m. daily, 3:9op.m.ex.Sun.

!MANHOOD RESTORED

f_eiA_7^
\u25a0 With the wonderful remedy,

t/./6£^\ /^-viA ".M-.itvi>Ki:iis." Aport.
mtaf f!_ Ii tlvecure for Weak Memory,
Kf 2J fi»

'* 5 V?, Loss ofBrain Power. NightlyI_t"-» -9* f I /
"

ij]Li..; tons, Lost Manhood.
n« > tmJ »l2f". r" Nervousness, all drains ana
11 f—\ T

"'""*' Iloss of power, in either Bex,
,4\VV._j \m^<y\ caused by youthful errors,

\ _flj"\S /2
- '"'

excessive use of tobacco^
before and AfTKB csiso. or stimulants, which soon

lead to oldace and infinity. NEHVB NF.KD <!(».,Mtt
Lake St., Chicago. $1 per box, pfialptti-J, 0 for95.

Forsilr !\u25a0•\u25a0 \lu<*s<-tter,\Viitm><i»i rourlliand W*>
basha and Thirdstreets. Si,Paid.

TO WEAK MENSES
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send a valuable trt-utise (s< aled) containing
fullparticulars for home cure, F'tl'K of charge.
Afplen-lUImedical work; should bo read by every
fin I)1'')in wni.H dcVlltat-rl. Address
Prof.F.C. Fv>\VEEZS, Jloodus, Conn.

MANHOOD RESTORED.

fj6S~^m_
"SANATIVO," the

»«<tf§sV Wonderful Spanish
W t23 Kemedy, is sold witha
fe *__" a_? WrittenGuarante*
r_A *_> to''" allNervous Dis-
A __&¥ eases, such an Weak
f*S**yny Memory,Loss of Brain
HJSjw'l/ / Power. Headache,

Wakefulness, Lo*tMan
Mlffiisffl}\hood, Nervousness, Lag-

r,-__>_T_— ,'\u25a0'_.-_/ I. isltude, all drains andBefore <& After Use. Ii,;..» of power of the
Photographed from life. 1Generative or^ana, lv

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'" in _i —in im Imleither sex, caused by
over-exertion, youthful inlicentious, or the excessive
use of tobacco, opium,or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirm.*•\u25a0*, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
Inconvenient form to cam; in the vest pocket. Price
11a package, or6 for»S. With every 15 order we five
a written guarantee to cure or refund the
money. Scut by mail to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address,

MADRIDCHEMICALCO., Branch Office for TT.S. A.
417Dearborn Street. CIIICAOO.ILL.

FOP. SALE IS ST PAUL, MINN.,BT
Forst & Brown. Cor. Third*Kobert Streets.

FOB SALE INMINNEAPOLISBYMelendy &Lymau. 214 Nicolett Avenue.

_*_(£—__*_ __\ '"- ° In acknowledged
_j£&&£*'^^^*i?r£- the leading remedy fo;

_*flH|rCur***in -_i Gonorrhoea AGleet.
jp«FlTosi*>.*' The only s:ito remedy for

Km^"^^-Y_;A« I-encorrhoeaorWhiteg.fTGjM\u0084«-w9ui«.*ar.. .
Drescrlbe vud (eel

1-^3 xtionly by safe inrecommending tt
l___lTHEtvA>'BCHtvi'»iC*:' to all sufferers.
V£i ONCIHNATI,O.raSEB A.J. STONER. M.D,

!______
-
L

-
B
-

A* —Wi Decatur. lix»
-4? T Sold by nruutiat^,

K>J^*mt^Bmxk% FBICfi81.00.


